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Can You Answer?
On what basis are the best

5 per cent, gold bonds selling
to-da-

What will a 5 per cent. 20
yeargold bond be Worth twenty ; Prices Quoted In Tribune Were
years hence when interest rates
are much lower?

On what terms can you buy
a 5 per cent. 20 yeargold bond
deliverable to you in ten,
fifteen or twenty years or to
your estate at once in case of
your death?

Addmi, Ullnr your t lad the mount otIscont you would like to txfla drawing ten
I M iieacc.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

Richard A, StcCurtly. president.
Alma D. Kntz, manager, liaise, Idaho.
Frank L. Hammond, District Manager,
Pendleton, Oregon.
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BEST MEATS j
Tender Beef

Prime Pork

Fine Veal

Best Mutton

Delicious Lamb
The proprietor of this meat J
market is a stock raiser on

Butter Creek and will be ahle
to furnish the best meats in

the market in any quantity

S. WARNER, Propr.
New Milarkey Building West

Court Street
Phone Main 1031

E. D. BOYD
Has Real Estate for Sale

AX, K8TATE of allRE and descriptions,
ranging from a small

residence to one of the
most modern and best
equipped mnusiaus with-
in the limits of the city
ot Pendleton, nud from a
farm of a few acres of
good alfalfa land to
thousands of acres of
wheat land. Call or

Address

C. D. BOYD. Hi Court St.

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

1 have good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINNIS

I.eave orders at Ncuman's
Cigar Store.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET

Will meet the lowest prices
quoted by anyone on inents.
You always OKT GOOD
MKAT when Miescke tills
your order.

St 6 COURT ST.
Don't miss the place.

Suffered Eight Months
1 can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for Dyspepsia and Stomach
Troubles, I havo been suffering foreight months and tried many rerao-die- s

without auy relief, until I got
Acker' Dyepepsia Tablets, which I
ued only a short time and am now
perfectly well. Thanking you fortho speedy recovery, I am trreatfully"
yours, Francis I. Cannon. Vancouver
Wash. For salo by F, W. Schmidt
& Co,

Bend to W. If. Hooker & Co., Buf.
falo, N. Y., for a freo trial package.
.(Nothing Like Thm.)
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DEFENDS BUTCHERS

PERRY HOUSER ANSWERS
ATTACK FROM MORNING PAPER

Right Butchers Pay More for Live,
Stock and Sell Meat Cheaper Than
They Are Credited With Farmers
Sell Dressed Meat in Town, Higher
Than the Butchers

Pendleton, Dec. 17. (To i.m K1
ltor.) The limited number of read-
ers of the morning Trillium havo no
doubt read, nnd many others huvn
heard of, an Insulting and abusive let-
ter diiected against the meat mnrkot
owners In Pendleton.

For my part, I cannot roncWve why
the writer or the article did not com-
plain of the exorbitant price charged
for hay by the robber farmers since
the Jackass Is not a Mean eating

The butrhurH oi rendleton ( covcry for Consumption havo
feel themselves iiulte wealthy by b
lng compared with Eastern corpora-
tions worth millions of dollars. How-ove- r,

I for one will sell tho author of
the article a good butc.cring outfit at
cost, so that he, also, may go into the
robbing business if he has no con-
scientious scruples, and I am sunt ho
has none.

But, in all seriousness, let us ex-

amine whether or not there Is any
truth In his statements or whether It
is only a crawler in his eyebrows
which his distorted imagination turn-
ed into a giant meat trust.

In the lirst place, he says the prlco
for live hogs does not exceed 15;
cents per imhuuI on foot und that the
consumer has to pay twlco that!
amount ami verv noor mirk 11 f thm
(I suppose it was a good nrtleln when
the butcher bought It trom the fnrm-- (
erj. '

Now, this is not true, for to the T
best of my knowledge I havo not paid
less than fi cents and have paid as ihigh as $7.30 per 100 pounds on foot T
this season. I am nbw selling dress-- 1

cd hogs for 7 cents per pound nnd 1
have been for somo time. J

If ho wants to pay 25 cents per if
jjuuuu ior eastern oacon no is free
to do so; but he can get a good home-
made article for mlieh less money.

He also says beef steers range from
$2.75 to $3.10 on foot, which Is. not
true. I have 110 knowledge of nnv
good steers selling for less than

on foot, while you can buy plen- -

u ui buuu uuiung oeei tor u cents '

and plenty of good roasts and steaks
tor from S to 10 cents per pound.

A great many people, when 'they
hear of a cut In tho price of meat.
rusn to mo market, order a
cut of steak on which they
expect a great reduction, expect tliu
nuicner to make .them the customary
present of two pounds of liver and !

live pounds of meat for the dogs and
go away Insulted because they have
been' chargea 10 cents tier pound for

steak.
Xow, II Ij is, ,j steak they

expect greatly reduced prices, they
will be forever deceived, as there Is
only a few pounds of that kind of
meat In the beef and there are plenty
of men with money who will havo It '

and plenty of women who Imagine no
other kind of meat fit to eat, have no
knowledge of how to cook nnythlng
else and arc too conceited to learn.

It Is greatly to be regretted that
the division of society Into classed
renders the working class unable to
buy their share of the best, but that
is the bitter fruit of a bad system of
economics for which the butchers are
not alono responsible.

une more. All this fall, ow-
ing to tho surplus of live stock, farm-
ers havo been hauling In dressed
meat of all kinds and peddling n.
around town. .Much of this meat Is
not what would go Into a respectablu
market.

Now. I do not condemn the farmer,
but I do know the public to be Ignor-
ant of the prices of meat, for they of-
ten pay more for this stuff than they
could get good meat for at the mar--,
kets.

Only the other clay one of them
came to my house and wanted 7 cents
for meat that would havo coat but 5
cents at the shops. Now. I think tho
writer of that article ought to go
back to Sunday school or hide In that
theological brush heap. Itespectfully, I

PKltltY HOUHKIt.

MUST FILE TARIFFS.

Water and Railroad Lines Doth Must
Conform.

Washington. Dec. 17 As a torn-auen-

01 the jecent announcements
made by the Interstate commerce
commission mat on nnd after January
1 iuo tarins 01 exports anil ninorts
must be (lied as well as tbos.. mint.
lng to domestic shipments, represen
tatives of tho newly organized For-
eign Trade association of America ap-
peared beforo tho commission today
nnd spoke In favor of tho promulga
tion or tno innim as proposed. Rep-
resentatives of others interested In
tho matter also appeared beforo the
commission and gavn their views,
somo of which were In opposition to
tno new plan,

It s tho contention of tho shlonerx
and Importers that tno railroads
would benefited n great deal by
filing their schedules nnd thereby as.
surlng uniform rates to all. Those fa-
voring tno proposed rule nssort thnt
there undoubtedly has been discrimi
nation In favor of certain localities on
exports nnd Imports. They declare
mat If these unfavorable conditions
wore removed a great growth In trctlo
would result.

COLD 8TORAQE AT BOISE.

Seven Ton Ice Plant to Be Establish-- 1

ed In Idaho Capital,
Boise. Dec. 17. a .t.

Hurry Eacloeon rcturnpfi int

Not

DECEMBER 17, 1003,THURBDAV,DAILY EAST OREQONIAN. PENDLETON, OREGON.

"established In this city hb exclusive'
ly mentioned In the capital News a
few day8 ago.

The plant will bo located on
street noar tho railroad. Tho

plans for tho building nro now being
drawn by nn expert on. cold atorago
buildings. It will be nbout G0xl42 feet
and will contain several cold storage
rooms, two or which will bo by direct
ammonia cxpnnsion, furnishing n tem-
perature several degrees below the
zero point, and flvo by cold air which
will have n temperature of nbout 1C

degrees Kabreniit.t.
Tho ice plant, which was purchas-

ed will have a capacity of soveu tons
of Ice per day, nnd will bo operated
with a power electric motor.
Tho system which win bo used Is
known aH tho plate system, which has
about doublo tho cnpaclty of tho sys-
tem where condensed Bteam Is used.
Their contract with tho manufactur-
ers cnlls for the plant to bo Installed
and In operation by too first of np'rll,
190t.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing

their ears ugnlnst tho contlnunl rec- -
ommondatlon of Dr. King's Now DIb--

must will a

ts.ir,

word

ho.

long and miter ngni wun moir trou-- i

blcs, If not ended earlier by fatal tor-- 1

mlnntlou. Head what T. H, Deal! of
Heall. Miss., has to say: "Last fall
my wife had overy symptom of con-
sumption. Hho took Dr. King's Now
Discovery attcr everything elso had
failed. Improvement camo at onco
and four bottles entirely cured hor."
Ouaranteed by Tollman . Co., drug-
gists. Price 60c and $L00. Trial bot-
tles free.

IN MY J

NEW LOCATION I

I am better prepared
than ever to supply
I.adies and Gents with
Shoes thnt VVKA.R, are
STYLISH and are ai
ways COMFORTABLE

Shoes made to yotrr
own' measure.

Repairing a specialty.

A. EKLUND

J 28 Court Street
Moved from Judd block.

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't be satisfied to move
along in the same old way for
low wages. We am help you
carve out a successful career.
Thousands have increased their
calnries by following our plan.

We can train you In spare tlmo
and at f mall co-- t for any of the
following positions :

.Moclimticol, ICIsclrltiuI, Hlonill,or Civil Unulnuer, ISIeutrlclnn.Murvttyor. Architect, Irurt-tiitt-
Lloolttc unvr. Hlunoirr rl- -

or, Teuctier. Hhow Card WrltvrWindow Dnmwr, or Ad. Writer

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.
Or tall on our local representa-

tive, T. IK. llrnehinji, 137 Lee street
Pendleton, Ore.

Enjoy Life v

We will make your leisure
hours paH pleasantly.

f Howling alleys, pool, billiards
, and shooting gallery, Kvery- -

THM I'KUANf TK IlKPRiraif.
i MEN TO and cigars. Mtulcal fJ entertainment every evening. 2

Robinson's Parlos i
unuer w, a u. uepoi.J

WWHIIMIIIIIIIHtMMH
All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I
need the money.

j Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE
A. J, BEAN

HAULING OF AIL KINDS
GAodl tflkn tuit'nf

lng from Portland, where they spent I
rbon.Min

last week purchasing tho maehin
for a cold storage and Ico plant to be J only 18 e.nU pr S ' 1

X'mas Presents Frd
Beginning Friday, Dec. 18, and continuing until Sat

Nteht. Dec. 26
WE WILL GIVE EACH OF OUR CUSTOMERS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT Tn
OF THE PRESENT DEPENDING ON THE AMOUNT OF HIS OR HER

FREE! FREE I FREE!
With every Man's Suit of Clothes n good Hat, wort.li 20 nor cent of ti

1

the suit with a $10.00 Suit a $2.00 Hat, etc. vaJ

With overy Boy's Suit of Clothes a Hat worth 20 per font of value of suit
X7i It iiirnntr f"kttirrin tiwin'u in' hnv'u a Palf nf fiinrrot- - I

Willi every pair of Long Pants Pair of Suspenders.

With ovt-r- pair of Shoes a Pair of Socks or Hose.

With oveiy Lady's Coat a Fine Fur worth 20 per cent of the vuc flf
(with $10,000 coat a $2.00 fur, otu.) ,ne w

With tvury Lady's Skirt a nice Shtrt Waist worth 20 pur cunt of th,,,. ,

i.: f&i on .,,!oi ,iu ftsnn aH-- t ..ti. i !ne

tilt? arm v 1 J ttckiot niui buii. yj "--t i

Tn ovni'ir nurann liuvincr ftl 00 urortll fir mora Komlu nt , ,

P!i OImmm f i nmr tt nrtntlci flit- - tiKi j,..n ci

Ulltlli; Ui 1111D fCimillCi UI thllj JtfV ui mumi iwii( will UIIUH V ilU,

THE FHIR
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE

Pianos
and Organs
At Bargains Extraordinari

I am back to my old stand on Main street near the

bridge and have inaugurated

A GRAND HOLIDAY SALE

And extend to one and all an invitation to call and inves-

tigate my money saving offers. You'll find it no idle boast when

I say that you will find this one of the great opportunities to

get a Piano or Organ at a price that will work an epoch in

jour life's economy.

Such chances to get a Piano at such prices as we offer

during this holiday sale do not come than once. Consider the

fact that we handle Packard, Hardman and Fischer Pianos, the

standard of excellency in piano building, and the Estey Organ

is recognized as the peer in organs.

SLAUGHTER SALE " a-A-
rt

s"u"e1
s- - s tiers, Lace Curtains, Mil

tings, Window Shades and Window Poles. Four Velvet Rugs, 9xia

worth $25 and $30' for only $20 each.
Arabian point lace curtains from $4.00 up. The best oil opaq

shades 5o cents, Good oil opaque shades 25 cents, Large line of ft"
pictures almost given away

Steam dressed Feathers and Pillows. A few more Ostermoor
tresses, beBt made.

Don't get confused, I am back at my old stand

fflat- -

JESSE FAILING
901 Alain Street Near Bridge


